Robert Goodwin Memorial Breakfast

All are welcomed to the Robert Goodwin Memorial Congregational Breakfast presented by the Men's Club on Sunday 19 January at 9:30 a.m. The breakfast is free and open to all; reservations are not required.

The Robert Goodwin Family established an endowment at the Jewish Foundation of Greater New Haven to provide an annual special program at Beth El-Keser Israel as a memorial to Robert Goodwin, of blessed memory. One of the four Goodwin Brothers and husband of Lilyan Goodwin, Robert Goodwin is remembered as an exceptionally personable man who enjoyed the love and respect of others, in part because of the exemplary way in which he fulfilled the mitzva of treating others with equality and dignity. He was a leader in the civic and Jewish community, a good-natured man who through his many contacts enjoyed bringing fine speakers to BEKI.

If you would like to find out how you can establish a memorial at BEKI please call BEKI Secretary Todd Strauss at 777-7643 or Rabbi Tilsen at 389-2108. If you would like to help with the breakfast please leave a message for Men's Club President Drew Allison at 389-2108.

Chews by Choice

The Torah Pathways study and discussion group will examine “Chews by Choice: How & Why of Keeping Kosher” with Rabbi Tilsen on Sunday 12 January from 9:40 a.m. to 10:50 a.m. The topic "Keeping in Touch: Tefila (prayer)" will be examined on Sunday 26 January, also from 9:40 a.m. to 10:50 a.m. at BEKI.

Torah Pathways serves as part of a basic Judaism course. Special attention is placed on issues of concern to those considering conversion or in interfaith relationships, as well as questions of concern to Jews and others who have questions about the meaning of Judaism in today's world. All are welcomed to this open setting.

Song Night

An erev shira "song night" will be held on "Shabbat Shira -- The Sabbath of Song" on Saturday 25 January at 7:30 p.m. Please note the special location to be announced on the mid-January flyer (which you should receive a week before the event). All are welcomed and those who play instruments are invited to bring them and play along. Bring your music, your instrument, your voice and your soul. This evening is sponsored by the Morris & Sara Oppenheim Endowment for Sacred Music at Congregation Beth El-Keser Israel.
**Administrative Announcements**

**Synagogue Office Hours**
Office hours are: Monday - Thursday: 9 am-3 pm and Friday: 9am-noon.

**How to Contact the BEKI Bulletin**
Responses to "A Message from Rabbi Tilsen," questions for "Dear Rabbi" and Letters to the Editor can be sent to: Editor, BEKI Bulletin, 85 Harrison Street, New Haven, CT 06515 or by email to jtilsen@aol.com.

Rabbi Tilsen’s mail and e-mail are opened directly and exclusively by the Rabbi himself and are as secure and confidential as mail and e-mail can be.

**Deadlines for Submitting Material for Publication**
For the BEKI Bulletin, submit your material by the 1st of the month for the following month. Deadline for April Bulletin is March 1st.
For mid-month flyer mailings, submit your material to the office by the 10th of the month. Deadline for the March mailing is March 10th. Please submit your material ON TIME.
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**Atrium Plaza**
**HEALTH CARE CENTER INC.**

Takes pleasure in announcing it's new Glatt-Kosher Kitchen under the supervision of Rabbi David Avigdor.

- 24-hour Skilled Nursing Care
- Leading provider in Respiratory Care including: Ventilator Dependent Residents
- Extensive Rehabilitative Programs: Physical, Occupational, & Speech Therapy
- Affiliation with Major Hospitals
- Therapeutic & Kosher diet programs
- Valet Parking
- Outdoor Atrium

240 Winthrop Avenue
New Haven, Connecticut 06511
203-789-0500 Fax 203-562-3350
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**Goodcopy**
**PRINTING & GRAPHICS**

110 Hamilton Street
New Haven, CT 06511
(203) 624-0194
Fax (203) 624-3609
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Dear Rabbi

The following are reprinted from past years of Dear Rabbi.

Dear Rabbi: My husband, knock on wood, is in good health. But he likes to plan ahead. He heard recently about a company called "Greetings from Beyond" that for $25 each will send birthday cards from you to your friends and family after you die. He wants to have a card sent to me and to other family members after he's gone. I think it's a terrible idea. It's not the money--thank God, we are living comfortably. It's just that I think it's completely tactless. It makes me really angry at him. What do you think, Rabbi?

Signed, I could just KILL him.

Dear Kill him,

If it's not the money, then tell him that after he's gone, instead of sending you a card you'd like him to send you expensive jewelry. Or, at least, chocolates.

Why should he send you birthday cards after he's gone, if, like many husbands, he did not remember your birthday while still alive? In any case, "Greetings from Beyond" may not be necessary. If you love him, and he loves you, you should tell each other how you feel now. Don't be angry at him. Show your love, companionship and friendship now. If you have anything to say to each other, say it now. If there is anything you want to do for each other, do it now.

So don't kill your husband -- unless he forgets to send you a birthday card while he's still alive.

Dear Rabbi: Is a one-legged chicken kosher?

Signed, Half-an-appetite.

Dear Half,

It sounds like you are marching to the beat of a different drumstick. The word tereifa, or tereif, is used to describe meat that is not kosher. Tereif literally means "torn," as in flesh torn from an animal in a way other than kosher slaughter. One of the most basic rules of kashrut is that it is forbidden to eat a limb torn from a live animal. In fact, this rule is so basic to human decency that God commanded all people, not just Jews, to not eat a limb torn from a live animal. By extension, an animal that is missing a body part for any reason may not be made kosher.

But as to whether your chicken is kosher, it depends on when it lost its leg: if the chicken had one leg when alive, it can never be kosher; but if you had a kosher chicken in your refrigerator and you ate one of the legs for lunch, the one-legged chicken is still kosher at dinnertime.

Be-teavon -- bon appetit.

All letters to Dear Rabbi should be addressed to Rabbi J-J Tilsen, care of this newsletter. Due to the volume of mail received, Dear Rabbi cannot answer all inquiries.

Personalized Bookkeeping

I WILL:
Write Checks • Do Your Payroll
Balance Your Checkbook • File/P&R Tax Forms
at Your Home, Office or Mine

Accurate and Professional Service

Muriel Chorney 787-0496 213 Maple St. New Haven, CT

MAIL BOXES ETC.

1440 Whalley Ave. 501 Boston Post Road
New Haven, CT 06515 Liberty Square
389-9000 Orange, CT 06477
799-8655

• shipping service (air, ground, motor freight)
• packing and crating service • pick up service
gift baskets • mail box service • fax service • copies/color copies
• domestic and international shipping (air, ground, boat)
A Message From Rabbi Tilsen

The Caring Community

Congregation Beth El-Keser Israel has maintained its position as a significant Greater New Haven institution for over 100 years because it brings people closer to each other and closer to God. BEKI is successful in part because it is a caring community. That element of care for one another defines us and unites us through love and mitzvot.

Care is shown through coming together at joyous, difficult and spiritually moving times. Whether it is a bat mitzvah, a shiva minyan or High Holy Day services, we are together when our souls are most tender.

Just four years ago Mr. Louis Friedman of blessed memory retired after over forty years of service as Ritual Director. One (of many) beautiful things that was lost with his retirement was one of our special ways of caring. It used to be that when a "regular" participant in a daily minyan was absent, Mr. Friedman would be sure they were called to find out if anything was wrong (and secondarily, to encourage them to come back and help make the minyan). No one could feel taken for granted or forgotten. I would like to see those caring calls restored.

During the past 3 and a half years, over 120 adults and 81 minor children have formally joined our shul community as new members. While this is a very positive development, it also challenges the very essence of our spiritual community by requiring us to "integrate" so many people, to help them become part of the caring community. The challenge is intensified because a very large proportion of our members are not Connecticut natives and do not have relatives nearby. These are people who need the caring community more than anyone.

It is hard enough to care for people who are out of sight; it is another thing to care for people who are virtually strangers. When a new member has a baby, some will say, "I won't attend the simhat bat naming ceremony or bris because I don't know them." When a family suffers a loss, a new member may say, "I won't attend the funeral or make a shiva call because I don't know them." When our Members Emeritus are in nursing homes or are homebound, there are few left who would even think to visit them. When the Sisterhood or Men's Club honors a member for a lifetime of devotion or financial contribution, many who are not veteran members feel too timid to attend because they don't know the honoree.

Sure, not everyone is able to attend every one of these events, but so often people are afraid to go because they don't know the person or family well enough. But the fact that they don't know the person or family well is the very reason that their attendance is so much needed. A member who has a baby but might have no family within 1,000 miles needs shul members more than anyone to attend. Believe me, I understand this from personal experience. And that is why it is a mitzvah to attend a baby naming ceremony, a bar- or bat-mitzvah observance, or (Ichavdil) a funeral. It is a mitzvah to visit someone who is ill or in a rehabilitation center or nursing home. No invitation is required to such events. Mitzvah means (in this context) a Divine moral imperative, a commandment. These mitzvot are essential to our community.

As a caring community we make many efforts to inform the membership of significant lifecycle events. Notice of birth and death is made after each evening and morning service, and is posted on the bulletin board. The fifty families with email who subscribe to "BEKI Alerts" receive notice.

continued on next page
within minutes of the message being posted, and certain officers of the shul are notified by mail. The Hesed Committee and the office staff frequently make calls and send food to families during transitions. And the Sisterhood sends cards and offers other support. By and large I am impressed favorably with the degree of care that is shown, but we need to do better.

Two requests: First, call the office or Rabbi Tilsen (389-2108) when someone is ill or hospitalized. Because of hospital confidentiality rules it is difficult to know of hospitalizations unless someone calls the shul. Whenever possible I visit a hospitalized member within two working days (immediately in case of crisis or emergency). And if you or someone in your family would like a visit, please call to let me know; I welcome such calls. Second, go to every event of a shul member that you can. By definition you are invited (indeed, summoned) for every baby ceremony, berei mitzva, funeral, shiva minyan and the like. You don’t need a personal invitation because it is a mitva to attend. Beyond that, I would like to see those of us involved in the BEKI 2000 planning process as well as the Social Action and Hesed Committees (you can still join) develop additional ways to make BEKI an exemplary caring community.

**Rivercliff Fuel, Inc.**

108 Rivercliff Drive
Milford, CT
877-9101
*All your fuel needs for home and business*

**CONSIGNMENT I**

Seldon Plaza
Woodbridge, CT
(Behind Peoples Bank/Amit Road)

*Looking for quality seasonal items including: Men, Women’s & Children’s Clothing • Jewelry • Bric-a-brac • Bedding & Housewares*

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10 - 5
Thurs., Fri. 10 - 8
397-2215

**STAR TIRE & AUTO REPAIR, Inc.**

Guaranteed Lowest Prices on all Brands of Tires
Mag and Custom Wheels

Fast, Courteous Service
Huge Inventory
Full-Service Auto Repair
ASE Certified Mechanics Always on Duty
Free Estimates

40 Orange Avenue
West Haven, CT
934-7964

Hours:
M, T, W, F 8:00-5:30
Thurs. 8:00-8:00
Sat. 8:00-3:00

**For Family and Simcha Memories…**

Your Bar/Bat Mitzvah…
Your Wedding Day…

Photography by Bob
387-2393
**Having a Baby?**

The next meeting of "LaMaazel—the Jewish Spiritual Way of Childbirth" will be on Sunday 19 January 1997 at 4:00 p.m. at the Benson-Tilsen residence in Westville. LaMaazel is a program for expectant parents and others to share their concerns and explore the Jewish approach to pregnancy and birth.

LaMaazel is sponsored by a grant by the Gateways outreach project of the Jewish Theological Seminary and by BEKI. If you would like to attend or know of someone who might like an invitation, please contact Rabbi Tilsen at 389-2108.

**Mazal Tov**

- To Herb & Mae Etkind on the birth of their granddaughter Yaela Henna.
- To Sheila Mondry on completing her conversion through BEKI’s School of Judaism. Her Hebrew name is Shalvia bat Avraham Avinu ve-Sara Imenu.
- To Miriam Spectre on completing her conversion through BEKI’s School of Judaism. Her Hebrew name is Miriam bat Shimon.
- To Ruth Rosner on her new great granddaughter, and to Sara-Ann & Hillel Auerbach on their new granddaughter Emanuella Isabel Grody.

**HaMaqom Yinahem**

We note with sorrow the passing of

- Edith Sokoloff Goldstein
  mother of Shirley Frumento
- Nancy Bisnovich Nissenson
  sister of Estelle Bloom
- Michael Rudof
  son of Stephen & Joanne Rudof

**Linking Past, Present & Future**

As a leading institution in the Greater New Haven region, Congregation Beth El-Keser Israel affords ideal opportunities to demonstrates one’s own commitment or to honor or memorialize a loved one with an unparalleled combination of sanctity, meaning and permanence. The Congregation is in its second century and is now preparing to enter the next millennium in a position of spiritual strength and fiscal fortitude. While providing for its members’ religious and communal needs, the Congregation also serves as a center for the larger community, hosting the Holocaust memorial, adult education programs, weddings and bene mitzva observances, and provides a "home" for unaffiliated Jews and non-Jews who come in search of a community of meaning. A name memorialized at Congregation Beth El-Keser Israel will be remembered by the community for generations and by God eternally. Some of BEKI’s endowment funds are invested with the Jewish Foundation of Greater New Haven, which offers a legally binding guarantee that the endowment will be used for the intended purpose and managed responsibly. If you are interested in a named endowment at the Congregation, please contact BEKI Secretary Todd Strauss at 777-7643 or Rabbi Tilsen at 389-2109.
Alida Engel CCC/SLP
Speech Pathologist

Voice • Language • Hearing
“Sensitive To Your Needs”
Since 1969
Speech • Language • Voice • Stuttering • Foreign Accent • Autism • Hearing • Reading • Public Speaking • ADD+PDD • Children & Adults
If you or anyone you know needs help, call me, Alida Engel. Most Insurances Accepted.

374 Central Avenue • New Haven • CT
397-3224

"Shirt Laundering & Dry Cleaning Done by Experts"
• Tablecloths Hand Finished on Premises
• Same Day Service
• Shirts & Dry Cleaning
• Tailor on Premises 6 Days a Week
• FREE Box Storage
M-F 6:30-6:00 Sat. 8-4
363 Whalley Avenue • New Haven
562-3460
Also in North Haven & Orange

Stag Shop
GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHIERS
1328 Whalley Avenue
New Haven, CT 06515
(203) 387-8335

R.C. McClennyng Furs, Inc.
565 Whalley Avenue, New Haven
Cleaning • Repairing • Cold Storage
Bring us your fine furs. We offer the best most creative techniques available in restyling furs today. (Stop in and see our restyle samples any time.) Drive-up parking at our front door. Fur cold storage vault on our premises. Just walk in and ask for your fur in the fall.
389-0202
## BIKI Events
### January/Shevat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Morning Shaharit Service: Sun 9:00a Mon-Fri 7:00a Shabbat 9:15a unless otherwise noted</td>
<td>Daily Evening Ma'ariv Services: Sun-Thru 5:45p; unless otherwise noted</td>
<td>Buy your grocery certificates from Mimi Mikki &amp; Myra and help your shul! It's easy and it's free. Call for home delivery</td>
<td>22 Tevet 9:00a Daily Morning Service Office closed</td>
<td>24 Tevet 4:16p Candle Lighting 6:00p Early Service Only</td>
<td>3 Shevat 9:15a Shaharit 10:45a Havura, Jr Cong &amp; Learner's Minyan 4:20p Minha 4:45p Pirque Avot 5:10p Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
<td>4 Shevat Va'era 9:15a Shaharit 10:45a Havura 10:45a Jr. Cong 4:25p Minha 4:50p Pirque Avot Study 5:15p Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 27 Tevet</td>
<td>6 29 Tevet</td>
<td>7 1 Shevat Rosh Hodesh</td>
<td>8 2 Shevat 4:23p Candle Lighting 6:00p Early Service Only</td>
<td>9 3 Shevat 4:31p Candle Lighting 6:00p Early Service Only</td>
<td>10 4 Shevat 4:39p Candle Lighting 6:00p Early Service Only</td>
<td>11 9:15a Shaharit Bat Mitzva: Chava Cogan 10:45a Havura 10:45a Jr. Cong 4:35p Minha 4:55 Pirque Avot 5:25p Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Shevat 12</td>
<td>5 Shevat 13</td>
<td>7 Shevat 14</td>
<td>8 Shevat 15</td>
<td>9 Shevat 16</td>
<td>10 Shevat 17</td>
<td>11 Shevat 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40a Torah Pathways &quot;Chews by Choice&quot;</td>
<td>7:45a Rashi Study Group</td>
<td>7:45a Rashi Study Group</td>
<td>7:45a Rashi Study Group</td>
<td>Office Closed MLK Day</td>
<td>Tu BeShevat</td>
<td>7:00a Daily Morning Service 7:45a Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Dates and Times to Remember

## January Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Wed</td>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Daily Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Fri</td>
<td>4:16p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Early Service Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:20p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:45p</td>
<td>Pirque Avot Study Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:10p</td>
<td>Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Mon</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Fri</td>
<td>4:23p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Early Service Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:25p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:50p</td>
<td>Pirque'Avot Study Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:15p</td>
<td>Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Sun</td>
<td>9:40a</td>
<td>Torah Pathways: &quot;Chews by Choice&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mon</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Fri</td>
<td>4:31p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Early Service Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Bat Mitzva: Chava Cogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:35p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:55p</td>
<td>Pirque Avot Study Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:25p</td>
<td>Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Sun</td>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Congregational Breakfast by Men's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>LaMaazel at Benson-Tilsens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Mon</td>
<td>7:00a</td>
<td>Daily Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Fri</td>
<td>4:39p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Early Service Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Shabbat Shira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:40p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00p</td>
<td>Pirque Avot Study Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Erev Shira Song Night place TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sun</td>
<td>9:40a</td>
<td>Torah Pathways: &quot;Keeping in Touch: Tefila&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## February Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:50p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:20p</td>
<td>Pirque Avot Study Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:40p</td>
<td>Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Mon</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Fri</td>
<td>4:57p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Early Service Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>Pirque Avot Study Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:50p</td>
<td>Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Sun</td>
<td>9:40a</td>
<td>&quot;A Place to Call Home&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Mon</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Fri</td>
<td>5:05p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Early Service Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Learners' Minyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:10p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>Pirque Avot Study Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:55p</td>
<td>Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sun</td>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Congregational Breakfast by Men's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mon</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Fri</td>
<td>5:14p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Early Service Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Sha</td>
<td>9:15a</td>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Children's Shabbat Havura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Junior Congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:15p</td>
<td>Minha Afternoon Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:45p</td>
<td>Pirque Avot Study Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:05p</td>
<td>Maariv &amp; Havdala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sun</td>
<td>9:40a</td>
<td>Torah Pathways: &quot;Learn Hebrew in One Lesson&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mon</td>
<td>7:45a</td>
<td>Rashi Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Fri</td>
<td>5:22p</td>
<td>Candle Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Early Shabbat Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Late Friday Services Resume 7 March 1997
Thank You For Your Generous Donations

Rabbi's Tzedaq Fund (minimum $25)
- Sara-Ann & Hillel Auerbach in honor of their new granddaughter Emanuella Isabel Grody, great-granddaughter of Ruth Rosner.
- Saul Bell & Family in appreciation of Rabbi's services.
- Carl Goldfield & Gaylord Bourne in appreciation.
- Bertha Fleischer for holiday food for the needy.
- Stephen & Amy Pincus in honor of & in gratitude to Rabbi Murray Levine for officiating at the naming of Sarah.
- Todd Strauss & Tracey Thomas in celebration of the birth of daughter Carolyn.
- Tad & Lori Weinstein with wishes of refua shelema for Justin.

Qiddush Sponsors (minimum $50)
- A friend of BEKI in appreciation of the community's warm welcome on Friday night and Shabbat morning.
- Sheila Mondry in marking her first aliya to the Torah after having completed her conversion through BEKI's School of Judaism.

Yahrzeit Fund
- In memory of Rose M. Alpert from Estelle A. Kone
- In memory of Mary A. Epstein from Earl & Kranie Baker
- In memory of Hope Bell from Saul Bell & Family
- In memory of Berylle Schnitzer from Harold & Ida Bernstein
- In memory of Morris Feldman from Lois Feldman
- In memory of William B. Feen from Rose & George Feen
- In memory of Dorothy Brown from Lois Brownstein
- In memory of a loved one from Elsie & Burton Franzman & Joan Epstein
- In memory of my father Ellis Cooper from Rose Hodes
- In memory of Harry Matlof from Goldie Matlof Kasimer
- In memory of a loved one from Thelma Kugel & Harriet Pearl
- In memory of Rebecca Lieberman from Marcia Lieberman
- In memory of Getel Lipson from Rae Lipson
- In memory of Goldie Horowitz from Rae Lipson
- In memory of my beloved mother Sarah Schwartz from Mollie Nuht
- In memory of my beloved father Joseph Schwartz from Mollie Nuht
- In memory of my beloved brother Samuel Schwartz from Mollie Nuht
- In memory of my beloved sister Mona Zitomer from Mollie Nuht
- In memory of Nathan Modell from Max & Sara Modell
- In memory of Peter Pergament from Deanna Tulin, Rose Pergament & Eugene & Howard Pergament
- In memory of Morris Proctor from Claire Proctor
- In memory of my beloved wife Lee and sisters from George Posener
- In memory of Esther Hodes from Rose Hodes

Synagogue Fund
- In memory of Frances Greenberg from Elma & Irving Guttenberg
- In memory of Dorothy Shure from Elma & Irving Guttenberg
- In memory of Esther Kabakoff from Max Rosenkrantz
- In memory of Dorothy Shure from Henry Rothchild & Sheila Gardner
- In honor of Rose Feen's birthday from Bertha Fleischer

The Edward & Tillie Horwitz Fund
- Get well wishes to Tillie Horwitz from Sara & Max Modell
- In memory of Jack Summerville from Mrs. Edward Horwitz & Family
- In honor of Vi & Charlie Ludwig's
Thank You For Your Generous Donations

birthdays from Tillie Horwitz & the Dworski sisters
• In memory of Dominick (Curly) Formichelli from Mrs. Edward Horwitz & Family
• In memory of brother Alvin Chain from Tillie Horwitz & Family
• In memory of Edna Dworski Creamer from Tillie Horwitz & Family
• In memory of Dr. Aaron Stein from Tillie Horwitz & Family

I.J. Frankel Fund
• In memory of Edward Mattler from Celia Kaplowitz

• In memory of Edward Mattler from Max Rosenkrantz
• In memory of Edward Mattler from Herbert & Mae Etkind

Building Fund
• In memory of Barbara Belcher from Mildred Lidsky
• By Margot S. Roten in appreciation

Murray E. Kahn Fund
• In honor of Mimi Kahn’s birthday from Evelyn Wechsler

Posener Family Memorial Fund
• In honor of George Posener’s 85th birthday

Torah Fund
Rose Feen, Chairman (387-8743)
Whenever you need a card for any occasion, think of Torah cards. Every card you call me for (387-8743) helps towards the goal assigned to us which benefits the Jewish Theological Seminary. 11/1/96 thru 11/30/96

TORAH CARDS

MAZAL TOV
• To Mae Etkind from Zelda Katz
• To M/M Alan F. Beresner from Laura & Jack Yakerson
• To Sara & Bob Zimmerman from Sam & Ruth Raflowitz
• To M/M Charles Ludwig from Grace Geisinger
• To Mae & Herb Etkind from Rose Pergament
• To Bertha Levy from Lori, Natan, Beth & Justin Weinstein

THANK YOU
• To Mimi Kahn from Bertha Fleischer
• To Mikki Ratner from Bertha Fleischer

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU
• To Myra Myers from Rose & George Feen

REJOICING WITH YOU
• To Mae Etkind from Rose & George Feen
• To Paulette Lehrer from Violet & Charloe Ludwig

GET WELL
• To Barbara Alexander from Barbara Cushen
• To Carl Goldfarb from Eunice & Louis Rogoff
• To Goldie Goldberg & Besse Epstein from Rose & George Feen
• To Ivan Sachs from Mimi Kahn & Mikki Ratner
• To Myra Myers from Martin & Regina Faymann
• To Dr. Mel Goldstein from the Philip Bleich Family & Bertha Fleischer

SYMPATHY
• To Estelle Bloom from Rose & George Feen, Violet & Charlie Ludwig, Irving Weinstein
• To Mrs. Murray Feinstein from Adele Tyson, Liann & Family
• To Adrianne Lowy & Eileen Rosenbloom from Irving Weinstein
• To Leonard Aconsky & Family from Lori, Natan, Beth & Justin Weinstein
• To Mrs. Martin Ledewitz & Family from Lori, Natan, Beth & Justin Weinstein
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Social Action at BEKI

We are now collecting non-perishable canned and boxed food, new and used infant and children toys, and children books in good condition. Please bring them to the lobby of BEKI Synagogue for the next few months. The books will be used by children at Casa Otonal in New Haven. Toys will be distributed to the Children’s Closet at Yale New Haven Hospital and Crossroads in New Haven and the canned food will be brought to the Jewish Family Service Food Pantry.

The Social Action Committee would very much like to be in the forefront of both the secular and Jewish Community of New Haven and its surrounding.

If you are interested in this committee please call Charles Ludwig 389-0349 or Mimi Glenn 397-3851. We will have an initial meeting and then most of the information will be conveyed by phone so your evenings will be free for your other endeavors.

BEKI-USY

BEKI-USY has joined forces with the USY chapter of B’nai Jacob. Our new name is B-BUSY. We would like to thank everybody who supported our chapter in our recent fund-raiser, pumpkin and apple pies. I hope they were good. Don’t forget to order your Deli Boxes for the Super Bowl. If you have any questions, or know somebody who would like to join our chapter, please feel free to contact me, Esther Serkin at 776-2919. Thank you.

Sisterhood News

BEKI sisterhood did itself proud when it hosted the 3 December 1996 meeting of the Connecticut Valley Branch of Women’s League for Conservative Judaism. The meeting which centered around Jewish Women domestic violence was very interesting. A fabulous luncheon was prepared by Chyla Telesnick and Linda Buckman. Those attending agreed it was an enjoyable day.

At this time, Sisterhood president, Adele Tyson, wishes all BEKI congregants and their families a Happy, Healthy, Peaceful and Rewarding 1997. Plans for the New Year are now being formulated.

"Thank you" to Doris and David Sagerman for their donation to BEKI Sisterhood.

Law Offices of Eric I. B. Beller, P. C.

234 Church Street, Suite 403
New Haven, CT 06510-1802

Counseling health professionals in the area of Managed Care Health Law, and individuals and businesses in the areas of Environmental Law, Business Law, and Estate Planning and Probate

Eric I. B. Beller  Phone (203) 782-2250
Sonja Goldstein  Fax (203) 782-2251
Of Counsel  Email: EIBBPC@aol.com
Catherine K. Lin
Avni-Singer Joe           AJavaising@aol.com      Levy Art & Betty           gingylevy@aol.com
Bass Carol               carole.bass@yale.edu        David & Janet Logemann    djwpkr@pcnet.com
Bell Saul                sbell470@aol.com             Loving Trish              trish2@ix.netcom.com
Beller Elisa             ElisaTB1@aol.com             Lovins Alan               alovins@aol.com
Beller Eric              eibbpc@aol.com              Margolis Lester E.       roadrun712@aol.com
Beller Jonathan          JonEzB@aol.com               *Pincus Stephen M.       sapincus@snet.net
Beller Marsha            mbellerreco@aol.com          Prober Dan               daniel.prober@yale.edu
Beller Sarah             SarahDB@aol.com             Reiffler Michael         REIMICA@yalevm.ycc.yale.edu
Benson Miriam            mibenson@aol.com             Rose Tina                76101.3703@compuserve.com
*Bourne Gaylord          lordgay@junon.com             Rostain Tanina           trostain@aol.com
Brotman Jay              jbrot@aol.com                Sagerman David           dkmj35a@prodigy.com
Brotman Aaron            texacan@aol.com              Sela Nadav               nadav.sela@snet.net
Brotman David            augicone@aol.com              Selipsky Phyllis         phyllis@genesis1.physics.yale.edu
Cooper Isaiah            icooparepeheazard.com          Selipsky Stephen         stephen@genesis1.physics.yale.edu
Dumigan Diane            dgddumigan@aol.com            Shanks Liz               elizabeth.shanks@yale.edu
Dumigan George           gddumigan@aol.com              Shanok Michael           72707.3354@compuserve.com
Etra Joel Family         joelleta@aol.com              Simon Phil & Debbie Libman phillip.simon@yale.edu
Foodim Joanne            garrison@minerva.cis.yale.edu     Sokolow Jay & Silverman Ina drjays@aol
Forbes Robert            garrison@minerva.cis.yale.edu     Stahl Nanette            nanette.stahl@yale.edu
Fraade Steven            frasted@yalevm.cis.yale.edu     *Stern Barbara           Sternote@usa.nai.net
Gillens Marty            gilens@yalevm.ycc.yale.edu     Stern Michael & Kathy    michael_stern@qm.yale.edu
Gelbert Alan             agelbert@aol.com              Stern Terri              BefesTe@aol.com
*Goldfield Carl          lordgay@junon.com              Stoll Steven & Sara      SBS25@minerva.cis.yale.edu
Golding Jeremy           jgoldmd@aol.com               Strauss Todd            todd.strauss@yale.edu
Hoberman Judy            dominic35@aol.com             *Talesnick Chyla         traubici@biomed.med.yale.edu
Hyman Paula              paula.hyman@yale.edu          Tilsen Jon-Jay           jjtilsen@aol.com
Johnston Robb & Anne     rjohnsto@minerva.cis.yale.edu   *Traubici Jeff           traubici@biomed.med.yale.edu
Kabakoff Eric            st930979@pip.cc.brandeis.edu   Voigt Susan              susan.voigt@yale.edu
Kabakoff Laura           laurakab@bu.edu                Weinstein Andy          wzu32a@prodigy.com
*Karafish Brian          bejesteb@usa.nai.net            Weinstein Natan          136tw@mail.snet.net
Katz Jeff & Ellen        JRKatz@aol.com                Weiser John              jaweiser@aol.com
Kinsley Dominic          dominic35@aol.com             Wizinr Stephen           wizinr@mail.law.yale.edu
Kolodny Herbert          70540.2206@compuserve.com       Zanger Sally              zangernadis@delphi.com
Kolodny Nicole           nicole@gwis2.circ.gwu.edu          Zlotoff Ron              75707.1602@compuserve.com
Kuperstock Darryl        kuperst@moe.med.yale.edu
Kuperstock David         dkuperstock@skandia.com
Lehrer Paulette          dansedude@aol.com
Levine Sid & Donna       sdsij@aol.com

WESTVILLE Kosher MARKET
95 Amity Rd. (Next to Amity Wine)
New Haven (off exit 59 Meritt Pkwy)
Glatt 389-1166 Kosher

*New Dining Area       • All Foods Freshly
• Bakery Products      • Made on Premises
• Expanded Groceries   • Under Strict
• Home-Made Deli Items • Rabbinical Supervision
• Fresh Meat & Poultry • All Meat & Poultry
Kosher & Kashered

Sun.-Thur. 8:30-7:00 Fri. 8:30-3:00 Closed Sat.

Elder Care Options, Inc.
Marsha R. B. Beller, MSW, LCSW
Professional Geriatric Care Manager

• In home assessment of elder's needs
• Locating community resources and monitoring service
• Finding proper housing or residential placement
• Family consultations
• Medicare-eligible therapy

Call for free brochure and
confidential consideration of your situation
(203) 389-2882

P.O. Box 2997, New Haven, CT 06515
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Food Gift Certificate Program

BEKI needs your financial support. It takes the efforts of every member to make this fund raising program (which costs you absolutely nothing) successful and earn needed income for the Synagogue.

When you shop with these gift certificates, you will purchase their value in groceries, stamps, prescriptions, flowers etc. If you use store coupons or manufacturer’s coupons they will be honored as usual. Certificates are available for Stop & Shop, Shop-Rite, Waldbaum’s and Westville Kosher Meat Market. Call Mimi and Mikki at 387-7882 or the Synagogue office at 389-2108.

Amitai Sela
Computer Consultant
373 Winthrop Avenue
New Haven, CT 06511
203-624-8187

Repairs, Training, Desktop Publishing,
Custom DOS & Windows Programs

Discount With This Ad
(Some restrictions may apply)

TOWER ONE/TOWER EAST
18 Tower Lane
New Haven, Connecticut 06519

Connecticut’s Premier Retirement Community
in the Jewish Tradition

AFFORDABLE RENTAL LIVING
CLOSE TO EVERYTHING
• Enjoy friendship
• Enjoy Kosher dining
• Enjoy independent living

Tower One/Tower East offers everything for a fulfilling lifestyle: the opportunity to make new friends and renew old acquaintances, enjoy group activities and share a community atmosphere with available supportive services and 24-hour security.

To Find Out More About Us, Call Sharon Chasin Hoxley (203) 772-1816
ROBERT E. SHURE, INC.
Funeral Home

Dedicated to the Dignity and Respect of Tradition

543 George Street
New Haven
562-8244

Robert E. Shure  James M. Shure

WELLER
FUNERAL HOME

Serving the Jewish community of greater New Haven with dignity since 1881

493 Whitney Avenue
New Haven, CT

Daniel W. Klein  Sylvia W. Fish
624-6912

GIORDANO
BROS.
MONUMENTS

203-777-5569

- No Phone Calls
- No Salesman at Your Door
- No Letters Written to You

Just open and closed show areas for your inspection of our display of over 300 monuments and markers for sale, including a large showroom.

1-800-782-5759
275-277 Derby Ave. • West Haven, CT (Next to the Yale Bowl)
Jewish Environmental Documentary on ABC

On Sunday 12 January 1997 ABC-TV will broadcast a provocative and innovative documentary in which some of America's leading Jewish thinkers on the environment discuss and debate their ideas on Judaism, the environment and justice. The one-hour program -- entitled "Visions of Eden: A Jewish Perspective on Environment" -- features a group of Jewish experts in the fields of science, religion and philosophy on a two-day excursion along the Appalachian Trail. During the journey, the group hikes, camps, explores the natural world and considers the implications of Torah and the Jewish tradition for today's environmental debates. The documentary was produced by the Jewish Theological Seminary of American and the Coalition on the Environment and Jewish Life in cooperation with ABC Television.

Lost & Found:

For information please call the office 389-2108 to claim them.
• Lost: Ring with special design
• Lost: Purple "Lands End" jacket in coatroom on 16 November

Antique Corner
Specializing in silver, antique jewelry, and objects of art
♦ NOW OPEN ♦
A Designer Hat Boutique, including hats from Israel and around the world
859 Whalley Avenue • New Haven, CT 06515
Rona Harris • Bus. (203) 387-7200

Congregation Beth El-Keser Israel
85 Harrison Street
New Haven, CT 06515

DATED MATERIAL